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Abstract

In the presentstudy we describethe first stageof the crystallizationprocessof the bovine pancreatictrypsin
inhibitor BPTI from sodium chloride solutions, with specialattention to the polydispersity of the particle size
distribution. First, we measuredthe solubility of BPTI at four NaC1 concentrations(1.4 to 2.3 mol/l) and four
temperatures(5 to 25°C).The solubility of the protein decreaseswith increasingtemperatureand increasingionic
strength,the effect of temperaturebeing more pronouncedat low ionic strength.Second,we investigatedthe
behaviourof theBPTI moleculesby quasi-elasticlight scattering(QELS) measurementsat different concentrations
in protein (15 to 110 mg/ml), and ionic strengthes(0 to 2.3 mol/l NaC1). The solutionsbecomemonodisperse,but
notmonomeric,in thevicinity of the solubility curve.They arestableuntil nucleationtakesplacebut it is impossible
to decidewhethertheseaggregatesare the growth unitsof the crystals.

1. Introduction a-amylase,a good model substancebecauseit
grows in the presenceof very low salt concentra-

The bovine pancreatictrypsin inhibitor BPTI tions [7], this polymorphic modification of BPTI
or Aprotinin, is a rather small protein,the molec- needsabout1.7 to 2.3 mol/l NaCI for growing at
ular weight of which is 6511 Da. Among the convenient solute concentrations (20 to 30
different polymorphswhich havebeenidentified mg/mi). BPTI is therefore, in contrast to a-
[1—6]we are especiallyinterestedhere in the amylasewhosemolecularweight is 55 kDa, an-
hexagonalform growingin thepresenceof sodium othergood model substance,asbothof them give
chloride [1,2]. Contrarily to porcine pancreatic large and good crystals under very different

growth conditions.
In the presentstudy, we are interestedin the

first stagesof the crystallizationprocess.They are
* investigatedusing the quasi-elasticlight scatter-Correspondingauthor.

Laboratoryassociatedto the Universities Aix—Marseille ing (QELS) technique for measuringdiffusion

II and III. coefficientsand molecular aggregatesizes.Spe-
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cial attention is paid to the polydispersityof the operatingat 514 nm. The datawerecollectedat a
particle size distribution, which seems to be a scatteringangleof 30°with a sampletime of 0.8
very important parameterfor crystallization. In ~ts, and were processedthrough a RTG correla-
the caseof a-amylase[81prior to nucleation,the tor (Sematech,Nice). Someof the measurements
protein is strictly monodisperse(polydispersity werealso performedat 900 with a sampletime of

0.3 ~isand processedthrougha multi-f correlator
(UNICOR). Prior to measurements,the samples
were filtered through a 0.5 ~m Millex LCR sin-

2. Materials and methods gle-use membrane (Millipore), before being
poured in a 12 mm diametercylindral glass cu-

BPTI was suppliedas a lyophilized powderby vette with a flat bottom. The analysisvolume was
BayerAG andused as received.Prior to powder about300 pi.
dissolution, the proper amount of sodium chlo- The theory, techniqueand methodsof QELS
ride was dissolved in pure water (obtained by have already been fully described [11—13].In
double-distillation on quartz tubes and passed short, the technique consists in measuringthe
througha milliQ), the pH of the solutionsbeing mutual diffusion coefficient D of moleculesdis-
adjustedto 4.50 by addition of 50 mM of acetic persedin a solventundergoingBrownian motion.
acid and NaOH 1M. After dissolution of BPTI In the caseof particlesof arbitrary shape,which
the pH was 4.9 and all experimentswerecar- are optically isotropic andsmall enough,as com-
nedout at this final value. From solutionssuper- pared to the reciprocal of the scatteringvector
saturatedby temperaturevariation, largecrystals q’, the effect of rotational motion on the expo-
of the hexagonalmodification nucleateandgrow nential correlationfunction canbe neglected.The
very rapidly. Thesecrystals are not yet usedfor diffusion coefficient D and the polydispersity i’

structuredeterminationsince thereare too many of the systemare directly related to the first and
moleculesin the unit cell [1,21.However, this is secondcumulants [141.When polydispersity was
not a drawbackfor the presentstudysincewe are high (i’ > 6%), we used a data analysis method
only dealingherewith pre-nucleationproblems. based on the singular system and exponential-

It is noteworthy that BPTI was thoroughly samplingmethod[15—17].The algorithm directly
investigated by QELS [9] in the 2.59—9.92 pH determinesa particle size distribution from the
range in KCI 0.3M solutions and also in NaCI QELS data, hut it must be borne in mind that
0.lM to 0.5M solutions at pH = 7.0. the highest this problem. i.e. the inversion of the Laplace
protein concentrationbeing 65 mg/mI. We will transform in photon correlation spectroscopy,is
see in the sequel that all thesesolutions were an ill-posed problem so that no single solution
undersaturated.Actually, the authors [9] were exists.The diffusion coefficients D obtainedfrom
not interestedin crystallizationproblems,but only the cumulantor singularsystemmethod are mu-
aimed at clarifying the long dated problem of tual diffusion coefficientsand to obtain the self-
BPTI dimerization. They concluded that BPTI translational coefficients D0, they must be cx-
behavesas a hydratedmonomerof hydrodynamic trapolatedto zero concentration.From 1)(~it is
radius of 14.9 A if the solution is very purewhile thenpossibleto deducethe hydrodynamicradius
Scholtanand Lie [101previouslyshowedthat im- Rh of the molecule by meansof the Stokes-Em-
purities of low molecularweight (purines,pyrim- stein equationD0 = kBT/&ws~()Rh, where k~is
idines, ADP and ATP) causesBPTI to behave the Boltzmannconstant,T the absolutetempera-
like a dimer. ture and s~the solution viscosity. More details

In the presentpaper,the QELS measurements on experimentalset-up and data analysis were
werecarriedout usinga SematechSEM 633 light given previously [8]. In thiswhole paper,polydis-
scattering apparatus(Sematech, Nice) and a persityandmonodispersityof solutionsaredeter-
SpectraPhysics 2017 5 W argon ion-laser, run- mined from QELS measurementsperformedat
fling at a power rangingfrom 50 to 500 mW and 30°and90°.
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Fig. 1. Solubility of BPTI asa function of NaCI concentrations Fig. 2. Protein solutions investigatedby quasi elastic light
for different temperatures. scatteringandcorrespondingpolydispersity U:

3. Results 3.2. Diffusion coefficientsandpolydispersity

3.1. Solubility For studyingthe behaviourof BPTI molecules
in solution, we first preparedtwo setsof 8 solu-

The first stageof our work consistedin mea- tions at constant protein concentration (15
suring the solubility of BPTI at four differents mg/mi) but differentsalt concentrations.Oneset
NaC1 concentrationsand four temperatures.For wasstoredat 5°Candthe otherone at 20°C.The
doing this, we seededsupersaturatedsolutions solutionsare representedby circles in Fig. 2 and
with small BPTI crystallites and followed the marked,with respectto the solubility curves at 5
diminution of the protein concentrationby spec- and20°C.Six of them areundersaturatedat both
trophotometrytill it remainedunchangedfor at temperatures(Nos. 1 to 6), while No. 8 is super-
leasttwo weeks.Proteinconcentrationswerede- saturatedat both temperatures.SolutionNo. 7 is
termined from the UV absorbanceat a wave- in an intermediatesituation, clearly supersatu-
length of 280 nm using an extinction coefficient ratedat 20°C,but only very slightly at 5°C.All
of 0.786 ml/mg~cm. The results are plotted in undersaturatedsolutions were stable for several
Fig. 1 and the dataare summarizedin Table 1. days and no significant changeof the diffusion
We seethat solubility decreasesrapidly with in- coefficient and of the polydispersity could be
creasing temperature and increasing ionic detected.On the contrary,we rapidly observeda
strength. In addition, the temperaturedepen- slow but clear evolution of the solutionsNo. 8.
dence is much more pronounced at low ionic The diffusion coefficients and polydispersities
strengththan at high ionic strength. measured3 h afterthe beginningof experiments

Nos. 1 to 7 and2 h afterthe beginningof experi-

Table mentsNo. 8 are displayed in Fig. 3. The uncer-
Solubility data of BPTI as a function of temperaturefor tainty on D is ±0.2 x i0~ cm2 s ‘ while the
differentconcentrationsin NaCI uncertaintyon v is about 2%. The valuesof D
MaCI Solubility Solubility Solubility Solubility obtainedat 5 and 20°Cwere correctedto those
(M) at5°C at 15°C at 20°C at25°C expected for a solvent having the viscosity of

(mg/mi) (mg/mi) (mg/mi) (mg/mi) water. Both D and v decreaserapidly with in-
1.4 83 65 54 44 creasingNaC1 concentration,especiallybetween
1.7 42 23 19 15 0 and 1.4 mol/l. Beyond this value, D at 20°C
2.0 16 tends more slowly towards about 7 x i0~ cm2
2.3 8 s1, while polydispersityremainsnearlyconstant
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between3% and8%. However, andmore impor- ~
tant, for NaCI concentrationsequal or higher ~ 94 [NaCI] = 0 M
than 1.4 mol/l. all solutions are monodisperse . v = 34%
but not monomeric.The hydrodynamicradius Rh — I

is about 25 A. As R11 of a monomer,hydrated 9.21
a

with a water monolayer, is 14.9 A [9], we con- 1
elude that the aggregatesin our solutions could ~~.4 /.1111,1 IiIfl~.1 ,IIHhI I

1 19 199he made of about 2 to 6 monomers.This is an
order of magnitude.

[NaCI] = 1.0 M
To obtain a better insight into the variation of

thepolydispersitywe show in Fig. 4 the evolution ~ 8.41~ ~/_\ ,1°\ V = 25%
of the particlesizedistribution for threesolutions — / i

at different NaCl concentrations(OM, l.OM and 8.2 \ /
b

l.7M). We seethat thereare at leasttwo protein E /
populationsfor the two lowest NaCl concentra- ~ I I I. 0.1 I I ~I I III I I 11111 I 111111

1 18 1~O
tions, whereasthere is only one population for
the highest concentration.Accordingly, polydis- 6)

persity is high in the two former casesand we
considerthat the valuesof the particlesizesare ~ 1 [NaCI] = 1.7 M
not reliable at all. The reverseis valid for the

H
solutionshighly concentratedin NaCl as the peak — v = 2%
of the particle size distribution is very narrow.

In the secondstep of this QELS study, we E C
~ g. ~ 1HvnTtTrr~T1=—nTm’~n—

investigatedsolutions at higher protein concen-
tration but at constant (1.OM) NaCl concentra-

Diameter (nm)tion. Thesesolutions are numberedfrom 9 to 14 Fig. 4. Particle size distributionof BPTI (15 mg/mI) for threein Fig. 2. Solutions Nos. 15 and 16 were added solutionsat (a) OM, (b) 1.OM, and (c) 1.7M NaCI concentra-

for having analysescloserto the solubility curves. tions at 20°C.

We seethat the protein is monodispersenot only
at high saltconcentrationbutalso at high protein
concentration.

3.3. Pre-nucleationand nucleation

Looking more in detail at the evolution with
1 8 I 1 00 time of the supersaturatedsolution (No. 8) at

1 5 ~ o ~: 20°C 20°C,we found exactly the same behaviouras
•:5~C 80

—~ o that observedwith a-amylase[81.The experiment
0~ —

—.. 12 --

60 wascarriedout at 20°Cwith a protein concentra-E ~ tion fixed at 15 mg/mI (NaCI 2.3M), so that the
.~ 9 ~---~--. ----- m

-- 40 ~ supersaturation,expressedas the ratio of actual
6 Y - --~. . . concentrationover equilibrium concentration/3

20 .2 = C/CC, was /3 = 4.8. In Fig. 5 we havedisplayed
~ ~- - the resultsobtained.Three zonescan be distin-

I ~ 0 guished:
0 I

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5
NaCI Concentration (M) — In the prenucleationzone 1 (from 0 to 3 h), the

Fig. 3. Evolution of BPTI diffusion coefficient and polydisper- diffusion coefficient D remainsnearly constant
sity as a function of NaCI concentration, with increasing time. The protein remains
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8 p-~-’~’m~——~ 50 or ions that function as cross-linkers,the protein
Diffusion coefficient becomesdimeric. From QELS data, it was even

7 40 possible to determine,a value for the dirneriza-

tton constant[9,19]. On the other hand,in our
E 6 Zone I Zone 2 Zone 3 30 .~ case,we alwaysobservedthe presenceof aggre-

gatescoexistingwith monomersor dimers.More-
5 20 over, at constantproteinconcentration,the num-

~ L / \..,~ .-~ ber of aggregatesincreasedwith increasingpre-
~PoIydispersity cipitant concentration,while, at the sametime,

3 ~____J__._._~__._ 0 the population of aggregatebecame monodis-
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 persewhen the NaCI concentrationreached 1.4

Time (Hours) mol/l. Under the latter conditions, using the
Fig. 5. Evolutionof BPTI diffusion coefficient andpolydisper- UNICOR correlator (0.3 J.Ls/90°)we obtained
sity of a solution wherenucleation occursafter 3 to 4 h at
20°C(C = 15 mg/mI, 2.3M NaCI). the sameD values as those obtained with the

RTG correlator (0.8 ~s/30°).
Such a behaviourcannot be attributedto any

monodisperse,the polydispersitybeing less than pH effect since for BPTI the attractivemolecular
5%. interactionsshould be independentof pH over
— In the nucleationzone2 (around 4 h), polydis- the range2.6 to 8.5 [9]. In additionit can neither
persity increasesup to 18%, the particle size be attributed to the presenceof certain ions,
distribution showingseveralpopulationsof aggre- since deionized samples (prepared by passing
gateswith apparentradii larger than 25 A. On BPTI through a column filled with OH- and H”
the other hand, the diffusion coefficient only resin)behave in the sameway as non-deionized
decreasesa little bit in this zonewhich obviously ones,at leastfor the solutionswe havetestedat
is the nucleationzone.This rapid associationis in 15 mg/ml in protein and NaCI concentrations
agreementwith thetheoryoutlinedby Kam et al. ranging from 0 to 2.3 mol/l (Fig. 6). The diffu-
[181: once the energy barrier to nucleation is sion coefficientsrun nearlyparallel andthe solu-
reached,the processis co-operative: tions becomemonodisperseabovethesameNaC1
— In the growth zone3 (for t > 4 h) somecrystals concentration.From this point of view, it is diffi-
are visible in the glasscell. Once they have de- cult to explainwhy we mainly detectaggregates.
posited, on the bottom of the cell the diffusion As the purity of NaCi is better than 99.5%, it is
coefficient has slightly increasedbut polydisper- unlikely that some unknown impurities promote
sity has diminished to about 10%. In this zone
measurementsare difficult becauseof the pres-
enceof small crystalsin solution. 1 8 I I I I 1 00

D ~: not deionized BPTI
1 5 •: delonised BPTI 80 ~

0

4. Discussion .~ 1 2
60~

The behaviourof the BPTI sampleswe have ~ 40

investigated was completely unexpected.As a E 6

matter of fact, it was previously observed[9,10] 20

that BPTI moleculesare monodisperseand even
monomericin NaCI solutionsat pH = 7 provided o I I 0

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5
that bothprotein andsolutionarevery pure.This NaCI (M)

is valid for NaC1concentrationsrangingfrom 0 to . . . . .
Fig. 6. Evolution of BPTI (15 mg/mI) diffusion coefficient

0.5 mol/l. On the other hand, if the solutions and polydispersity as a function of MaCI concentrationat
containsome low molecularweight contaminants 20°C.
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aggregation when the NaCI concentration in- NaCI concentration. The solutions become
creases. monodisperseat 5 and20°Conce the NaCl con-

Moreover, it is mostprobablethat the stateof centrationexceeds1.4 mol/l. At 1.0 mol/l NaCl
the BPTI moleculesin solution is greatlyaffected and 20°C,the solutions are polydisperseunless
by the chemicalpotential of the solution, i.e. by the proteinconcentrationexceeds40 mg/mI.
the composition of the solution and its localiza- From these measurementswe conclude that:
tion with respect to the solubility curve. In the (i) Polydispersity of a protein solution can de-
protein and NaCI concentration ranges investi- creasewith increasingproteinor precipitantcon-
gatedby Gallagherand Woodward [9], the solu- centration. This is in agreementwith previous
tions are highly undersaturated,so that polydis- experimentsthat we carriedout on porcinepan-
persity is high, the moleculesreversiblyassociat- creatic a-amylase [8]. at least as concerns the
ing and dissociating as it turns out from our protein concentrationsince a-amylasedoes not
experiments.In the 0 to 0.5 mol/l NaCI concen- need any precipitant for crystallizing except the
tration range,themeandiffusion coefficient at 15 buffer of ionic strengthabout40 mM [8]. (i) The
mg/mi in protein varies from 16.6 x i0~to 14.9 solutions become monodisperse hut not
X 10 ‘~ cm2 s~, valuesnot very different from monomericin the vicinity of the solubility curves.
those proposedfor the monomer by Gallagher (iii) Supersaturationdoes not systematically in-
and Woodwardwho extrapolatedD to zero pro- creasepolydispersity,at least as long as the solu-
tein concentration.Moreover, as Gallagher and tion remainsmetastable.This was also observed
Woodward worked at a scatteringangle of 90°. with a-amylase[81.(iv) Nucleationinducespoly-
where the QELS techniqueis not very sensitive dispersity, but, oncethe crystalsgrow, the solu-
to aggregation,it is possible that the weight of tion returnsto monodispersityif the supersatura-
the aggregateswith respectto the weight of the tion is not too high. (v) The aggregatesthat we
monomerswas too small so that the aggregates detectedare stable and consist of about 2 to 6
werenot detected. BPTI molecules. However, it is impossible to

Finally, it is noteworthythat in the vicinity of know whether theseaggregatesare the growth
the solubility curves,the aggregatesmadeof about units of the crystals.
2 to 6 molecules are monodisperseand stable.
Nucleation inducespolydispersityas seenin Fig.
5. but the large aggregates,formed during the Acknowledgments
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